
  

 
CJCC Final Logic Framework  

 

CJCC Core Purpose Promote public safety while building public trust within the criminal justice system, and across communities 

Transversal values  • Collaboration and communication between CJCC members 
Engagement and catalyzing efforts to advance equity 

SHORT TERM GOALS 

Overarching Goal 1:  Integration of Public Safety and Human Services 

Activity Action Item Indicator/Metrics Means of Verification 

1. Monitor and evaluate innovations that 
integrate Public Safety and Human 
Services 

1.1. Track 911 mental Health Task-Force outcome reports 
1.2. Invite a Behavioral Health partner as CJCC member 

- Process maps 
- New CJCC member 

- 6-month report 
- CJCC membership 

2. Expand embedded social worker models 2.1. Promote Mental Health Units in PDs across HC (embedded social workers) 
2.2. Design funding model for social workers (based on SW embedded on Juvenile 

probation) 

- #PDs with social workers 
- # active contracts 
- % of contracts funded 

beyond local level 

- Dashboards 
- Actively funded 

contracts 

Overarching Goal 2: Promote innovative and effective response and outreach models Indicator/Metrics Means of Verification 

3. Promote outcome measurement 3.1. Data dashboard criminal justice behavioral initiative (potential public facing) - 1 online data dashboard - 5-year report 
- Board briefing 

4. Promote community Outreach activities 4.1. Assess community liaison model  
4.2. Sheriff’s Office Community Engagement Presentation 
4.3. Develop community Engagement Plan  

- # of cities including JCPP 
model 

- # of presentations from 
Sheriff’s Office CE  

- 1 Engagement Plan 

- CJCC minutes 
- Engagement Plan 

Overarching Goal 3: Strengthen system unity and collaboration Indicator/Metrics Means of Verification 

5. Strengthen collaborative work within CJCC 5.1. Engage partners through work and resources. Ex: Open House, Court ride-a-
longs, virtual “meet & greet”, strategic retreats, informational interviews.  

- # of “open house” events 
- # of court ride-a-longs 
- # of “meet & greet” 

- Reports to CJCC: 
Standing item 

6. Share CJCC’s effort across the system 6.1. Share CJCC initiatives through diverse channels. Ex: Website, Boards, City 
Councils, HC Chief’s Association, Suburban PDs. 

6.2. Share advances with local agencies  
6.3. Biannual suburban partners meetings 

- # Stakeholders receiving 
CJCC minutes 

- # of suburban partners 
meetings 

- Engagement with Task 
Force groups 

- Reports to the CJCC: 
Standing item  

- Data analytics  

7. Design and promote online materials 7.1. CJCC “One-stop shop” (including all our agencies online media, and court process 
tutorials) 

 
 

- CJCC site “one-stop shop” 
section 

- # materials uploaded to 
CJCC site 

- New section developed 

LONG TERM GOALS Indicator/Metrics Means of Verification 

8. Implement a preventative framework  8.1. Streamline services among early intervention areas (juvenile assessment and 
triage) 

- JDC social worker pilot 
specific indicators 

- Pilot implementation 

9. Strengthen community-based 
partnerships and understanding 
(Implement CE Plan) 

9.1. Collaborate with the Youth Justice Council 
9.2. Community conversations. Ex: 8 Can’t Wait Campaign 
9.3. Seek opportunities to collaborate with crime prevention coalitions. Ex: Citizen 

Advisory spaces  
9.4. Track expansion and promote outreach efforts. Ex: Coffee with a cop, Citizen’s 

Police Academy. 

- # of attended YJC 
meetings 

- # of intentionally 
identified community 
forums 

- # of community 
engagement events 

- Best practices 
document (crisis 
response stakeholder’s 
group) 

- Template report on 
community 
engagement efforts 


